
A COUNTY FAIR.

Tk (per F.n4. the lowrr F.mm

the Oafr are IHHlas the !
Prtaat Mabjrft.
There has never hern hut one genuine

fair in thin county which could be called
a central fair. Tbls fair was Inaugarated
bout the year 1H07. The first year was

a success, the farmers were the leading
apirita and the best in attendance and dis
play. Tbe second year the farmers, mer-

chants and manufacturers became dis-

gusted over tbe fact that gamblers and
faikers wi re permitted to run tbe grounds
for a small consideration. The idea that
baby racks, cane racks, wheelaof fortune
and hippodrome races wilt attract people
for a second time has been

and the firot annual fair of
the Hock Inland county society, in
which all the people of the county
were enlintfd, went under in the
second year of its existence. The far-

mers will not lie humbugged and they are
a quick to diarovrr a fraud as the average
horseman or gambler or men who enter
into a corporation for self gain. The re-

sult of this mismanagement was a
colUpue of thl Hgftoeialinn and resulted in
the organization of two fairs, one at Canoe
Creek and the other at Coe. Tbe former
fair died two yeara ago after an eight
years' lease of life on account of the
cloacneaM of the two, tbe grounds of one
being but three miles from the other
Both fairs were well patronized but both
could not exist In a limited territory
ea ft rt t w
i lie oe or kock iHiami county lair was
the surviror. This association held their
last fair the first week of the month of
September.

People who have always been friendly
to this association and the friends of the
Canoe Creek association, all unite in
saying that the labor is too great for
them to assume, and they would be will-

ing to unite on a central fair, which
should be located between thetwo citiea.

Sylvan island as has hern before ful-

ly stated can he rented at a nominal
figure. There would be no necessity
for a fence. Tbe stock could all be used
for buildings, race track and other im-

provements. The Farmers' alliance will
bold four meetings during tbe months of
January and February, and the subject
of a county fair will be among the topics
on the programme fur discussion. While
tbe farmers are tbus discussing the mat-
ter, the Citizens' Improvement associa-

tion should be disciis-in-g it and conclu
sions arrived at by wbK-- the fair may he
formally opened next year.

It is quite likely that the Holmes syn-

dicate, as well as the various steam rail-

roads, would lend substantial encour-
agement to the enterptise.

('I. lw1aU'a t'aturr Yaeatloa.
Col. . T. I) wda:i, formerly editor of

Vie now defunct Peoria XiitiomU liemn
erut, and more recently postmaster of
that city, is about to enter tbe stock
raising business. The Ar.i.V says of the
colonel's new venture:

The die is cast, the jig is up, and the
fates have ordained that Col. V. T.
Iowdall shall gather up his feet and
journey even unto IJuincy, there to pitch
uis tent and settle down to the life of a
patriarch. The Qu'ncy papers state that
the colonel has bought the tine and ex-

tensive landed property known as "Ros-robe- )"

and hitherto owned hyOen. Sin-
gleton. The sum paid was f l.t.lKiO and
it is the colonel's intention to go into
stoek farming on a large and extensive
scale. Col. Dowdall ha, been an active
Peorian for twenty two years and one
whose experience has been sprinkled
thick with vicissitudes. Having been so
prominently identified with the city for
nearly a quarter of a century, his depar-
ture will make Peoria seem for a time
like tbe play of "Hamlet" with the part
of "Hamlet'' left out. Thus friend after
friend departs. Who hath not lost a
friend?

Mattie YlrkeraTaaift-at-.

Mattie Vickers, the pretty, original,
little versatile actress, appears at Har-
per's theatre tonight. Tho X,Uivnul
IUi'uliUrtiH, of Wabini?ton, I). C, says
of her:
"".t. .Yiinr." Mattie Viekers. f.iund a

filled other seal br..Hi;lil ami im7Jtr
ately iccupied-t- he audience, then.
standing even to the furthest walla. This
concourse, which so look her by storm,
she, in turn, took by storm, and through
the entire play held more and more assur
edly. Loud laughter and applause, both
almost inrepssnl, accompanied the de
lightful hours. Mattie Vickers is the
most charming actress in her line we have
at any time wen. The simple jollity and
naturalness of her way captures all
hearts speedily. It is life not a seeming.
wmcn so attracts. She is beautiful.
graceful, versatile, sings sweetly and
dances daintly. There is no venture in
Baying that her popularity, decided at
once, will increase with her stay. Tbe
company Is so good that better cannot be
found nor wished.

An Sllrjcaail Taeatrr.
The remodeled Burlis opera bouse of

Davenport will be the handsomest place
of amusement west of Chicago. The
finishing touches are now being put on
tbe improvements, and when entirely
completed it will be a theatre in which
tbe people not only of Dsvenport, but
Rock Island as well, may take just pride.
The interior arrangement of the house
Las been entirely replaced, new boxes
put in. tbe stage enlarged and tbe walls
and woodwork artistically repainted and
ornamented, an expense of 15.0(H) hav-
ing been involved in the renovation. The
new theatre will be opened under the
management of A. C. Man A Co.. on
Sept. 23d, which will mark the advent of
the first of a series of the most popular
attractions on tbe road.

A diidis Kaa.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs. Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lnug Trobles
than any other medicins. The pro priestor has authorised any druggist to giveyou a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Larue
bottles 60 cent and !.

It is said that on the inside of a ring
owned in Atchison. Kan., is engraved the
following: "T. and II.. betrothed April
1HS4; divorced May, 188M."

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, use only 1'ozzo-ni-'s

powder; there is nothing equal to it.

A record is always improved by being
broken.

RAPIDS CITY. V-

Rapids Cm, Sept. 11
Wilson Adams took in tbe sights in

Rock Island Tuesday.
Mrs. Rose Trevor and Mr. C. E. Webb

went to Moline today.
Hiss Agnes Carpenter is attending Pert

Byron schools this season.
Fred Adams is attending Port Byron

academy again this term.
Tbe last three government light piers

will be located opposite town.
Onr public school opened on Monday

with fifty scholars on tbe rolls.
John Beck, of Gilchrist, 111., formerly

a resident here, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Flora Cox.

Mamie Rettig is in Davenport this
week enioying the sights of the Ml- - Joy
and also visiting at Mr. Items.

Miss Msggie and Annie Vogel went to
Davenport today to visit an aunt there
and also see the sights at the Mt. Joy
fair.

Dr. Geo. E Merrimao, of Moline, was
in town Tuesday. "Doc" took home a
big catfish as a reminder of our Kapids
City.

Mrs. C. Cewe returned from Grinnell,
Iowa, yesterday, where she had been to
attend the funeral of ber grandson. Tom-
my Hunter.

Leu Jacobs has gone to Norris. III., M.
Maurer to What Cheer. Iowa, and Chas.
Tompkins and W. Vogeler to Norris. Ill ,
to work in cos.1 mines.

J. R. Bell and wife went up to Port
Byron yesterday to attend a birthday party
in honor of Mr. B's father. A nice arm
chair was given by tbe children present.

Irvine Cox and W. Eckhardt had a lit
tie misunderstanding, which was re-

ferred to 'Squire ShurllifT. and was ami-
cably settled by William paying costs in
the case.

An erroneous idea has gAne forth that
do more Sunday-schoo- ls would be held iu
the brick church here. This ia not so.
There will be Sunday-scho- ol there every
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Parcel 1. Maurer & Zeigler aro opening
up the No. 1 shaft formerly operated by
T. Williams. They expect to take out
what coal was left around near tbe shaft
to support the railway tracks, scales, en-

gine, etc.

They Aro Keelleat.
Though the Jolly Pathfinders will make

their initial visit here next week, they are
bound to be favorites and thousands of
people will embrace the opportunity of
seeing the most noted musical comedy
company on the road. They open Mon-

day night in "Fun by Express," and the
best seat in the bouse will cost you only
30 cents. The Dubuque Time says:

"The opera house was filled last even
ing to witness the initial performance of
Kentfrow's Jolly Pathfinders. All that
was promised upon the bills was faith
fully performed and tbe audience was
kept in tbe best of spirits from the rise to
the fall of the curtain. Miss Delia Jack
son scored a hit as a charming and tal-
ented vocalist. The company all in all is
a good one, and their fun will drive away
the worst rase of indigestion and blues.
The silver cornet band and operatic or
chestra is an excellent combination and
adds much to the success of the Path-
finders."

A a F.yeaere and aianre.
That adhesive clay sidewalk on the

east side of Seventeenth street between
Third and Fourth avenues, is still the
bane of pedestrians who are compelled to
travel that street. One gentleman re-

ported finding three tubliers in the mire
after a heavy rain. This certain locality
is probably the most flagrant violation of
the sidewalk ordinance in the city, and it
is strange that tbe authorities do not
make the owner put down a walk of some
kind. People are not partial to walking
through a clay bank that almost pulls tue
soles off their shoes.

XfW HualsrM II .
Beardsley. Hodges & Co. is the title of

a new wholesale liquor bouse composed
ofCapt. J. M. Beardsley. Chas. 1 lodges
and Geo. E. Bailey, and which has se
cured the room in Buford's Seventeenth
street block, formerly occupied by the
Altars, and also tbe room adj. lining it on
the south. An archwav is bring rut
through; tbe rooms are being nicely re
painted and rrpapered ami will be very
Convenient in every way when completed.

S'aaaty Hailaiaf.
ThANsrEHA.

Sept 12 F W Johnston to Matilda
Johnston, pt se 4, 85, 1R. 2w, fl.tssi.

John Deitz to John Scbindler, pt se 4,
8, 17. 2w. $2fHi.

Charlotte Whitfield to Lavilla Shaw,
Iota I) and 14. block 5. Cordova. f?25.

liiHVfh Keator to Carrie C Keator. pt

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of so many people mis-
erable, and often leads to

We know of no remedy for dys-
pepsia more successful than Hood's Sar- -
saparilla. It acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently, tone, the stomach and other
organs, removes tbe faint feeling, creates
a good appetite, cures headache, and
refreses the burdened mind. Give
Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will
do you good.

"Say, ma, a mouse has fallen into the
milk." His Mother: Did you take it
out? Boy: No, I have thrown the cat
in.

Frof. Semmola. of the university of
Paris, in an article published in the Ga-
zette Medicale de Paris, ssys: "Dryness
of tbe skin. Imperfect digestion and
transformation of albuminoid food are
present at the of chronic
Brigbt's disease." Warner's Safe Cure
removes digestive disorders. Wbvr Be
cause it enables the kidneys to perform
their functions in a healthy manner,
when both cause and resulting symptoms
disappear.

Cigarettemaker: I think 1 have struck
it at last. His friend: What scheme have
yougotnewT Cigarettemaker: I'm go
ing to pack tickets in each box of cigar
ettes 4H) of them will be good for a
small boy's coffin.

In the pursuit of the gooa thintrs of
Jhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
diooq punner, a sure cure lor ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

Gsi.ket "Tea, sir; I'm a self made
man. "Smothered voice "Then vou
cheated yourself."

--Boat Worry Ha
with your complaints about your teeth."
said sn annoyed father to bis 'sweet six- -
teener. I tld you to buy the Sozodont
and use it, but you didn't and you de-
serve to suffer." And so she did. and all
other sweet aixteeners wbo act like her.

Tbe fly-wh- is the anarchist of me
chanic!. It la always engaged in revolu-- i

lions.
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sry Bisky I idsed. v

To tamper with sym itoms indicative
of growing kidney disor ler; to neglect for
a brief time needful sti mutation of the
renal organs when their inactivity points,
as it always and unmistakably does, to
their eventual permsnett disease, is cer-
tainly very risky indeed This is, how-
ever, a risk that many ) tenons percepti-
bly drifting into Bright't disease, diabetes,
catarrh of the bladder. &c, constantly
incur. So those who Mad, reflect and
heed the lessons of recorded experience,
the advisability of tsing Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters a diure ic, need scarcely
more than a suggestion. No fact is more
generally admitted by t ie medical pro-
fession and tbe public than its efficacy
for the prevention of serious renal dis-
ease. The un medicated excitants of com
merce, no matter bow p ire, bear in mind,
react prejudicially upon the kidneys when
inactive. Tbe Bitters i ubdues malaria,
constipation and rheum itism.

The heavy rains of the past month have
seriously damaged the cotton, corn, and
tobacco crops of N-rt- h Carolina.

The best on earth ran truly be said ef
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure fir cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds an 1 all other sores.
Will positively cure pile,, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try thi, wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-ed- .

Only 85 rents. Sold bv druggists

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated hen we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may tie
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bisrelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price 50 cent.

A HEW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXVERNOSUM

33 XX..

ALBERT I
the enn at em nai weak

ness. Impotency, Nocturnal
Emissions, ana Stunted De
velopment. - --cw
nj absorption. Applet direct to
ibe fsru. No naoMwiit druirs that
nun the awinaon iuarautrj

t tire or money reran ed. rut
to any part ot the u. p. c--

parked in e iron
onaerration i.puo

receipt of v.

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

Pure! Palatable! Popular!
Ill R!ITrFII Pun Ttrrf In ronrtn-trntf-

loriu. it.l in .Iara, liquid In bMi.llu,rlrrrN fln.1 it maalnablff lurSoup. Mot Manors, Houiil.m. etc.
A a HrrfTr. utroiiKly reroninieniti-i- t Pt

lea.iiiitf ptiTaiciana. lur invalid, inranlii ami
tllhem. AntetlKinic and aln'tiirthemua:.

alt your urutftfiai or irruut lur

Armour's Beef Extract
Or seuJ Mae, for sample purkaue and

Ura. nplive pauipl let, Ul

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

New Adverti:.emrnts.

V
COMFORTABLE svnl ELEGANT

For Sale by Leadln i Doalera.
H'fd Solely ty VHL EA11ESB, Troy, IT. Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
i. M. KEAKILEY

STTORNET AT I.AW-O- fflc e witk J. T. Kaa-i- l
worthy, Second A Tenor.

WILLIAM JA(KS0!.
ITTORSKY AT LAW. Offl In Rock Tslaika
L National Hank Hmldi&K. ibtzk laland. 111.

SWEE5EY WALKER,
ATTOUNEYR AUD COlTNBIXtRS AT LAW

blank, luk laland, IU.
Was. JlcESIKT,

ATTORNEYS AT LW Lome mnaeyoa anas
col lerlint.a.

II A Lynda, banker, office la Pottufflca bine.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIUJl'S.

FriR HAMC KVKKY KVKNINO at Cnunptan'a
Htaud. Pive eentu p' copy.

1. S. Ht llUKEIAN,
ARrTMTKOT ANHSCPKRIN rRNDKXT. llsta

Ohio; Branch office over
Pint Natioual Bank, Kiick laland. fit ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVKNUK, between Tenth and

Kirvoiith street. fb 14 tf

WM, 0. KULP. . D. S.
OFFICE RXMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
KoomsSS, ST, SS a id ,

Take Elevator. DA VBNrORT. IA.

Guaranteed Investments
MADK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-
aaaamaaamaaaaaa

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on n quest
GUARANTIEE '

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCIIL,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(AMlstant fitata Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SUUGEC N

(Sncceaaor to Dr. J.'D. K at uerford. )
Offlca taoora II a. m. to t p. n.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: eoyoo'i Feed Stable, tfarket aquare,

ROCK IS iAND, ILL.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCKL1 TION8

Promptly aod neatlv axecnted r lb Aaaus Job
BDArtaaenL.

taT racial atteattua paid (a sreial work

I erf(.Ltieiv a

- pp- -

Absolutely Pure.
Tk I powder never van. A marvel of parity,
trengtb and wholeantneneaa ; mora econooij

than tbe ordinary ainrta, and cannot We void by
competition with the mnltitnde of low teat, abort
weight alnra or phnaptiate powder, tfold oniy
enn. RoYaL Bavins Pownva Co., KWall

York

Intelligence Column.
FOK RENT EOOMS SI'ITABLE FOR

or dwelling. J.D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,
Nineteenth atreel.

FOR RENT A COTTAGK HOI'S B NKAR
reaidenre of U. Moore, at pylvan view-enq- uire

of tbe underained. U. MOOKK.

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTRD poilioiia rermancnt ; ajiec-1- 1

inducement n..w; fant arlliiik; tecmUie.
Don'l delay; aalarv from the atari.

bROWN BROS., Nuraeryuien. Chicago, Jll.

SALESMEN WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
by aamplc to the wholeaale and

retail trade; on aalary; largeat manufactnrera in
onr line; imloae 8c vtamp; Wsl'i f3 per day;
permanent po iii,n; nionev advanced for aiatea,
advertising. Klc. CENTENNIAL M F'C1.,jnno 17 t'inrirnali, O.
1UANTRH-AHKN- TS for onr NKW PATKVT

Hre-I'rm- if SBfns ; anee 2xlhlS; vteiKlit AMI
Ht. : relnll price .C ; ollien, Hi roHTIioii. lilrli-e- tatrnnt iwilver niednl i Viil.-niim- l KTtoailiin.Kara chance; permHUcnt hiiHineoa. tnr prli-e-
loweat. We are not in the aate immiI. Kirlurlviterritory kivcu. Altnne 'afc .. iniclnnall. O.

lr7pr Tti aue.v A month can hk maik
P O working for na; preferred who

cm fnmiah borae and give their w hole time to
the buaineae; epare momenta may be proutahty
employed also; a few vacancies In towna and
citiea. B. F. JOUNON A CO., Kal9 Main M.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Fleaae atate age and bnaineaa expe-
rience Never mind about Bending alamp for re
plv. B. F. J. ft Co. aid

The Great Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It ia tbe most Remarkable Pi'vHop-me- nt

of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convinre von thai
much aa ia claimed for THK GRKAT BESI0K-- R

the half ia not told.
I.AIM Kroui w hatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here Is Your
Friend.For cin lilara containing hiatorv of tbia L

Kiartir, and a.mie remarkable letters
from eople well known. adlreaa aa Ix low,

Tbf Crtal Krstwer Pharnnropial W uris.
IS" Portland Avenue, Minneapolis. Minn.

Iti'nce Sl.Su per bottle. For sale by orng-giat-

Brownson tie Hatter,
AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Full Stylo.

OPEXINi; DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

teconl and Main Street, Davenport low.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THK

--GenuDg Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ItOCK ISLAND,

HTHe solicita the tratle long enjojed
by bia predecessor and as many new
castomcrs as wish to favor Liru with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

irlt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price CO cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
iUEKT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AND

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile. Etc

Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.
Telephone 1US0.

FOR HEN ONLY!
1 POSITIVE Tor LOSTor FAIIIWO KANROOD;RTWalllla Oaawral n NERVOUS ilIXITT:Pl U X Weakaaaa of Body an Kind: Effect,v J MAiAA af F.rroraarEsoaaaeaia Old or Ynunr.

RoMa MiMKMIU mil. MM. Haw la Katarx and
H4waaliaWK.l ailfrlKUM'KIMIWMiaM raNVAor IMIV.ahaaluirl, aalWIhw Haf 11 t akkT Maaru la a a.?.Baa laMlly rnaa 43 Malta, T,frHai I. a. a4 arflaal aaalrli a.
VaaaaaarMaUMHB. rail r . aUaallaa. ana mmUmA

tRIt HlOltat t0., 1111118. I.

fa PEERLESS DYES besttor BLAth. KJUt'klAUS.
Maite la 4A l alan that neithercaaaa, nm um mr trade.

Bold by Druggists. Alo
Prarleaa Braaae Painta 6 color,
rccrlea Laundry btuin(.
Peerieai Ink Powder y color.
PeerUatShoe It HaroMaDreaaug.

KRAUSE
-- HAS BEEN AT TH

Clothing, Eat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY?" Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 SUITS FOB $8.00
But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, land not a cent less.

Remember tht i

NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier. Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport 3a.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a grvat effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery,
that it haa always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT TI1E LOWEST PRICES.

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquaril & Browner)

RLOTJ L1 AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. "mart dceirt-- s rrnewkl or hi old trade and will try and give patron price and treatment
of jure.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

Uiave opened at 420 Bradv street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New and fully cquipi.d. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circular.

TTJl-noa- i Venae monlba. tWr.; Six months. $35: Nino month. )SO.
Ad.ire v. W. KKNN. Hock Island, Ills.

G-TJ- S ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
("Cleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Afent
Repreaenl. among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Compauiea, the following:
Iloyal Insurance Company, of England
Weachester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ine. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Itoch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

BASEBALL

Davenport
vs- -

Springff ield,
Fkiday

Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at S :S0 p. m.

3EBA IMHMl?dt1uar
liwrKiii
.

wr
vM. W ItlTKff TO

1'ltlt I. lttt NKW iMfkOVKU

lhiiii.auuriKr.l'iiKitmp

k.lrtre- - JLr Uy&rrcfiy tl.'?k mU wk part
than UTXa. and V it tA'tM Hrvnf 't fM-tr- t

Currant ici.iDMBitr or waTaratfaf i.uv w cui.Oraalaat Imuruv Worat cmmm txr
BiaaanUvaurad infhrMKUMiiJaa. Iiald uannhiat - aatiatIhMdM

BEAD OT THE- -

YOU

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEpj
w est seoona street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
-- DEALIB IW

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world or real

dence and lota.

Made anj height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
aaccor to Om. Dowalsf , li

i. Proprietor.

Ihe Dog and

II II .t-- ata.vr,.H I
-- aVaV'i

111 .,. Ja -- ; VSv tip
41

The Shadow

jEiof'tl'atlrt.

good thing.

Santa Claus

good.

Soaps money, that they

cheaper; up When sacri-

ficed quantity, cheap any price. Santa
Claus Soap and grocers. only

N. FAIRBANK Chicago,

F5TV ' j

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 206-1- .

CSTBest

Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

The finest carriages and buggies
the be had at any

of the day or

L. G. Proptr,
No.

Telephone 1027.

A Doc, crossing a bridge over
stream with a piece of flt-- ,h fn
mouth, saw his own shadow in the
water, nd took It for that of anoilm
Dog, with a piece of meat le hi
own in size. He therefore let go hij own

" " ' ",to get his piece from him. (
thus lost both.

It always pavc tr.

hold on to a
People who have tiit j

Soap luj
on to it because it k

S3 may think
.1. t tlwro

other that give more in bulk for tlfe are

but such bulk is made with rosin. quality is

for such soap is not at
is the best, is sold by all It is made by

K. & CO.,

city can honr

1916

doul

larger

111.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete atock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and S1QHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee
" Tery one perfect, nn1 wa 111 aend Cup.wtnty 1J' trial, to (.arlii-s- .

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contratv
tors for fnrnisbing laying

Wattjr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 118. Realdenee Tclai.hdLt 1U0.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam s Gas Fitter- -

' I 'IPMJjP Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip,
jp7 Dose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

in

night.

SNIDER,
Third Avenue.

Some

anl

AND DKALEK IN

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
and shop 219 lSlh St. Telephone 11 S3.

Rock Island, 111.

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

FEED STABLE.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILNo. 1SOB Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS c& ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing; done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Profbistor or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported -

"WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty?

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABVTAOTVKBB 91 9MA9UMM AMU BISCVIT.
Ask your Oreoer (or tkea. Xhey are best.

Vsc.llu: Tha Christy tTtm aa As Okilstj WAfn."
RCC ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.,

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . . T Tdorir.
and Seventh Avenue, IVOCK lSiand.

IWAil kind of AltiMic work a specialty. Plan and estimate for all kind of building
, forniahed on application. .


